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THE PEACE COmfiSSIONERS 
Seventy-five yenrs ago this ntonth a concerted oiTort 

was mndc to bring the war between the North and the 
South to n close through compromise. Negotintione which 
begun just before the New Year came in, were concluded 
just after tho month of January had come to a close with
out accomplishing the desired end. The effort put forth, 
however, is of intere•t to nil students o! history and co· 
peciatly ao at this time ot military unre.it in Europe. 

Nine men were more or le:;s in,·olved in the procet-d · 
ing~: J."rancis P. Blair, Sr., the original promoter ot the 
plan, Pre ident Lincll)ln, Sec~tary ~ward. and li :.nerul 
Grant representinr the North; and l're$ident Davis, three 
commisstonen, .Me•ars. Stephens, Hunter, and Campbtll, 
and Gc11eral Lee representing the South. 

Francia P. Blair, Sr., an influentia.J politician, ronc<:iv4'd 
the idea of ~coming a mediator between tite _di'"idlffi. puna 
of the U11ion. On Dceember 24, 1864, President. l..mcoln 
upon the rN\uest o! Mr. Blair, signed a paM which he 
wot·dcd nft to Iowa: 

.. Allow tho b<-nrer, F. P. Blair, Sr. to pass our lines, go 
South und return." 

It will be observed from the note that President Uneoln 
did not inveat Blnir with any governmental authority but 
that the envoy went wholly on his own responsibility. Blair 
had in mind what has become known as the Mexicnn Pro· 
ject which he felt would appeal to both sides in the stru~t· 
gle. He proposed thnt, inasmuch as slnvery was now 
doomed, the North and South forget their ditTerencea to 
unite in dri\'ing an European power out of )texico. 

In conference: with President Davis, a eommbsion to 
confer with President Lincoln was suggested, and a note 
wa• gi,·en to Mr. Blair in which President Davis aald: 

"I would, if you could promise that a commialoner, 
minister, or othe-r agent would be received, appoint one 
immediately, and renew the effort to enter into conference, 
with a view to a.ecure peace to the two countries." 

Lincoln did not take kindly to the ~lcxiean Project which 
wa~ looked upon as n orjoint filibustering foray," but he 
did open the doors or negotiation a little wider in the hope 
thnl the ultimnt..e objective could be agreed upon. He wrote 
in part to Mr. Blnlr on Jilnuary 18: 

r•1 hove conatnntly been, am now, nnd ~hall continuo 
rendy to receive ony agent whom he (Davis) or any other 
intlucntiul perHon now resisting the nationnl nuU1ority, 
muy informnll;• Rend to rne, with the view of ~tccuriug 
peace to the people of our one common country." 

It will b< ob-.rved that President Da,·is ~poke o! "the 
two countries'' while Pre5ident Lincoln mentioned 11our one 
comm1.1n countr;·." Mr. Blair, not yet willin'C to give up 
his "joint invasion of 1\le-xico" project, thought th~t GC'n· 
eral l..ee and General Grant might declare an armistice 
"'·hich would van~ the way {or joint mo,·emenu, but this 
did not materialize. 

The Blair prh·aU! mission did pave the way, however, 
for two conferences. In the first one the South wa1 rep· 
resented b)" tho ConfedPrate offieials, Vice-Pre<idcnt Al<·x
ander H. Stephen•, Senator R. M. T. Hunter, and A~t .. htant 
~eer•tary or War John A. Campbell; the Union wa• rep· 
resented by Secretary Sewnrd. Jn a memorandum prepared 
!or Scct·otury Seward, the President had noted three defi
nite re<tuisitcs. 

1•First. Rcu;.torntion of the national authority through
out all tho Rtutc•. 

11Sccond. No re-ccdin~ by the exe-cutive on the Rlnvery 
question from the pos1tion assumed thereon in the late 
annual message to Congress and in preceding docunlen~. 

"Third. No cessation o! hostilities short of an end of 
war, and the disbanding of oil !oreos hostile to the Gov
ernment." 

Nothing came o! this conference, but a dispatch from 
General Grant, who had made arrnngements tor the con· 
t'crenee at Fortress Monroe, contatncd this suggestion: 

., I !ear now their (southern commi•slon) going back 
without any expressjon from anyone In authority will ha\'e 
n bnd influenc:e ... I am sorry, however, thBt ltr. Linc:oln 
cannot have an inten;ew with tht' t''-'O named in this dis
patch (St<>vens and Hunter) I! not all three now within 
our lines." 

President Lincoln decided to go at once to Hampton 
Roads, and then on board the River QttteJI entered into 
h fou~.· hour conference with the c:ommiJsioners and Mr. 
Seward. It was agreed that no writing or memorandum 
•hould be made at the lime o! the conference. We ha"e 
the r~miniscences of the southern commissioners who 
Inter reported Mr. Lincoln's rcloti<ns to fi"o different 
I(Ubjccts which were discussed: 

I. lleconstruction. "When the reolstnneo ceased and the 
national authority was re:cogniz.cd, the Southern states 
would be immediately restored to their peculiar relation 
to the Union." 

!1. Confiscation. "He (Mr. Lincoln) should exercise the 
power of the Executi"e with the utmost liberality." 

Ill. The Emancipation Proclo.rnntion. 41~1r. Lincoln said 
that was a judicial question ••. the proclamation was a 
war measure, and would have etTec:t only from its being an 
exercise of the war power. As soon aa the war ceased it 
would not be in operation for the !utu.rt." 

IV. Division of VirginiL u~lr. Lincoln u.ld he could only 
give an indhridual opinion which waa thnt western Vir
ginia. would continue to be recognized as a Pcpnrate state 
in the Union." 

V. The Thirteenth Amendment. On this question Mr. 
Scwnrd is said to ha\'e mcntionrd thnt Congnss had 
pus~ed but not ratified the Amendment rnthcr implying 
thnt the immediate relief of the fiOuthC!rn ~tntes would 
prevent the immediate abolition of tlnvcry. 

On February 8 Congress a•kod President Lincoln to 
Rubmit a report o! the Hampton noads conference, and 
two dnys later he submitted the correspondence which he 
had carried on with Mr. Bluir n• well ns other di•patches 
referring to the incident. There wu al,_o filed by Secre
tory Seward an informal~e ort of what took place at the 
t ec< .. nd conference at Ham en Roads. He submitted some 
of the ,·~uious points rais !or di~c:u. ion a. follows: 

1. The declaration of an armi tice. 
2. A review of the anti-slavery pol!c)·. 
3. The ultimat.. results o! the Emancipation Proclama-

tion. 

4. The restoration o! national authority. 
6. The liberal policy o! the Chief Executive. 
6. Congressional action in view of the Constitution. 
7. The amendment to the Conotitutlon abolishing slav

er)•. 

'l'his second conference with Lincoln present did not 
result in any agrccmeut lor pcnco, nnd after President 
navis had reported the results of the conference to the 
Confederate Congress, he (Davis) urged a renewed offen
sive on their military fronts. 


